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);By PAUL SAVOIA .... non-contact spring. football ming set-ups and CCS. eom-' The intention at thttrBoard . sity bas.~~ll' •.,' \!,)~,~,,~aseball
•. 1'rIbune SportsWriter !- program was appro.ved, SPAL petitio.n next year ·will.be held was to. al1o.w. the two.w-eek coaches po.intect\QIlt~J~,at,mast
..r Expoh~nt sports. were \111'-, 'baseball champio.n Gunnw<}s an the fro.sh-so.ph level,"·no.t· practice, but no.t to. interfere. ather leaguesJjlllt\lt\;GS;S have
'<tlially· ellminated:!drami;the ,mawed to. schedule a practice Class B, alang with vauity. with any fao.tbaILplayer's'par- ·.•the.;J,V system~ v'J"t')i' ,-;: ,
~S a uth'peninsula 'Athletic ga'nie b"efore the Central Caast Last year the SPAV,"in- ticipation in a' spring sport. Jtt.i:,Hl)Wever, sil1~~ no. see.tional

bague Mahday when tra'ck ,sE:ction To.urnament and a co.rporated frosh-soph .basKet- It will be.,up to. the athletic -:1cqmpetition·i~. held in JV.base-
, and swimming drapped weight jfbaJeball request<~ to. junk the ball with B basketball; .. and director at each school to en- ~-b~lldhe J~Qa.tdJ~ecid.ed, to stay

classifitatioris. ,,-'P ,,I" '. ,-" ·:tfro.sh-soph set-up in favor of a now'C and;c."·Dt. basketball, fo.rc{! the . rules of the' spring with t~,fr.q;;I1.!.$9Phpro.gram .
• J The 'two.' sports ,will switch 'rvarsity, junior varsity and played in the.fall, are,the 'Only practice. ~ !lr!~In /Jil1ei' atrtitm the Board:

I··fr.om '.varsity, ,~C1ass. Band - frosh program was~denied: ~ exponent' leagues left. •...!•• SPAt ,.baseball champian J.l-":ApproJed'rpai/,rols!! farefflcials In
""G~a~,~·Cdivisio.n~f'n~xt ye~r:to By dr?ppi.n~. t~~,~~p:orient., ·Ina:ppro.ving the spring! fo.o.t-. Gunn., was' ,invJted .by. Marin m~~:~f:~s~'requ..,t by 1rost1.sophfoot.

, ,varsIty and frosh-so.ph, ill system, whlen·· I;lassIfles 'an ball program,' the' Board set -.'CountY· League.i champIOn 'No- ball coachesfor four .officials,II gamo,
",," H,o w.e v e if;,;:' swimming athlete by! height;'weight· imd up strict graund rules.'hi,the ~.vato =to.!play a practice game·or&..."i:r~t~n J':~;h:~tiC dlrect~r'com.

,coaches;'received the approval age antF allows-;"him to. . co.m- practice, which had been ille- Saturday night in San Rafael. -I!"ifl.re;sB~"OS<lI to penalireQ feamtwo.
'of the ~PAL Board of Man- pete'1Withhl1ther~tudei1tiV his gal the past few.years'~ but' Bath teams desired the game rrtmg'~~\~p~o:~~~a~rr~~iv:1e~~oo~pc:.:'r
r agel's (principals) Manday to size, the track and swimming held anyway. since their regular league constitution"wher~ the penalty 's not

1r ,- I 'f r f 1.- hr,..h th SP AL Th' " r ... hid .toted In theconstitution;• -'tee~~1 C assll~ Ian o.pen o.r .,-caaCui::S,!:it0u~ .••t· e e spnng practIce' IS Imlt- campetltlOn as 'a rea yen-·~'\!·~'I1I.aweUn~ftk~nd practices When
the' "small swunmers who. pro.o-ram lA, line with that of ed ·to. 10 schaal days can nat ded but Section taurnament scnbOl,·.~ulp~ent15 used, whether a. '" "cobch 15 pr..,entor nc>l; ,
would be left aut by the SWitch the Central Caast Sectian. invalve any cantact or pads, play does no.t. start until May -Approved changing fhe maximum
t f h h 'M I . th CCS . d b h Id f h 30 •. length of practiCesIn ail sporls (tc>ma ros -sop .. ast eagues 10 e an must e e a tel' t e . one'hour, AS mlnutl!5,lc>twO' hours, 15

In ather action at Manday's have already adapted this close of all regularly sched- In requesting the SWitCll' ·mlnutes;'··'~ '.
B ' ..... , .-Approved tenlallve schedules foraard meetmg at SequOIa, a frosh-saph track and SWI111- uled league spr}ng sports.- from frosh-saph to. JunIOr var- nexlyear', SPAL'sporl"
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